Powell Kids’ Campus
October News
October 2020

Future Dates to
Keep in Mind

Events

11/26-11/27-Enchanted
Care will be closed for
Thanksgiving

Oct. 5 - World Teacher Day; bring in a homemade card or a yummy treat to stock
the break room for our awesome teachers!

Contact Us
Te-Asia.Smith, Principal
Te-Asia.Smith@nlcinc.com

Oct. 19-21 - Spooky Spirit Week; more details sent soon
Oct. 26 & 27 - Picture Days; your assigned day will be sent out soon!

Philip Hathcockl, Kids’ Campus
Coordinator
Philip.Hathcock@nlcinc.com

Enchanted Care Kids’
Campus
740-881-1527

STAFF
Kensie -Club Connect
Crew Leader
Lahna-Club Connect
Crew leader
Wesley-Club Connect
Crew leader
Rachel-Club Connect
Float/ Cook
Nicole-Floating Crew
Leader
Kayla- Floating Crew
Leader
Maggie GillumKindergarten Teacher

Reminders:
Family Handbook with Covid updates- We have updated our
Family Handbook to include a COVID consent form
acknowledging voluntary return to school. We will be emailing the
revised handbook to all currently enrolled families. We will issue the
handbooks through DocuSign, an electronic signature and
tracking system, please make sure you sign and submit-please let
me know if you have any questions.
Tuition is due Monday. If payments are not made by noon on
Tuesday, a $25 late payment fee will be charged. We offer
automatic check withdraw and credit card payments. Please
reach out if either of these payment options appeals to you.
Drop off Times-Please make sure you are adhering to the
prescribed times of Drop off 7:30am-9:00. This is extremely
important so that Curriculum can promptly start for Kindergarten
and the Crew leaders have a chance to organize the day with the
club connect students.
Pick-ups- Many of you are loving the curb side service. To make
things even easier you can place a name card in the dash of your

Lauren SpanglerKindergarten Teacher

car! Just make it big enough so we can read it from the doors, and
you won’t even have to get out of the car and put on the masks!
Feedback and communication- Please let me know if you have
any feedback-good, bad, or awesome! This year there has been a
lot of changes and the only way we can improve is with your
feedback, plus any time a parent says something nice about a
crew leader I buy them lunch!

